Post-diagnosis family adaptation influences glycemic control in women with type 2 diabetes mellitus.
Family adaptation to type 2 diabetes management after nutrition education was studied as part of a 2.5-year ethnography. Data analysis included descriptive data (observations, transcribed audio recordings, written field notes) and quantitative data (self-monitored morning fasting blood glucose, food records) from the families of 5 New York suburban women. The following inferences emerged from data analysis. Among the women with improved glycemic control, the home and family routines had changed. Diabetes management was observed as certain tasks: food tasks, patient care tasks, management tasks, and medical advice tasks. The social context of the women's daily lives influenced their glycemic control; specifically, family members other than the women with diabetes took on new "hospital roles and routines." Nutrition education should be directed toward assessing existing family social support and helping women organize and supplement this support to ensure the successful completion of the tasks of diabetes self-management.